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ST. PAUL WANTS.
Wants on this page will be inserted under

classified headings according to the following
TABUS OF RATES.
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15 or less $.15 f 27 $.39 $.51 $.63 J. 75 $.87
10 words .16 .23 .40 .52 .64 .76 .88
37 words .17 SO .43 .56 .69 .82 .95
18 words .18 .32 .46 .60 .74 .88 1.01
39 words .]<>! .34 .41) .64 .79 .94 1.08
£(> words .20 .35 .50 .65 .80 .95 1.10
21 words .21 .37 .53 .69 .85 1.01 1.17
22 words .22 .39 .56 .73 .90 1.07 1.24
23 words .23 .41 .59 .77 .95 Ll3 1.31
24 words .24 .42 .60 .78 .96 1.14 1.32
25 words .25 .44 .63 .82 1.01 i1.20. 20 1.39
26 words .26 .46 .66 .86i1.06j1. 2611.46
27 words .27 .48 .69 1.111.3211.53
28 words .28 .49 .70 .91 1.12 1.33
29 words .29 .51 .73 .95 1.17 1.39 1.61.
30 words .30 .53 .76 .99 1.22 1.45 1.65
SI words .31 .55 .79 1.03 1.27 1.511.78
32 words .32 .56 .80 1.04 1.28 1.52 1.76
33 words .33 .58 .83,1.08 1.33 1.58 1.80
34 words .34 .60 .86,1.12 1.38 1.63 1.90
:35 words .35 .62 .89 1.1*5 1.43 1.7011.97
86 words .36 .03 .901 1.17 1.44 1.71 1.98
37 words .37 .65 .93 1.2111.49:1. 77.2.05
38 words .38 .67 .96 1.25 1.54 1.8312.12
39 words .39 .68 .99 1.29 1.59 1.89 2.19
40 words .40 .70 1.00 1.30 1.60 1.90 2.26

\u25a041 words .41 .72 1.03 1.34 1.6511.96 2.27
42 words .42 .74 1.06 1.38 1.7012.02 2.30
43 words .43 .76 1.09 1.42 1.75(2.08 2.41
44 words .44 .77 1.10 1.43 1,76 2.09 2.42

-45 words .45! .79 1.13 1.47 1.81 2.15 2.49
40 words .46 .81 1.16 1.51 1.86 2.21:2.56
47 words .47 .83 1.19! 1.55 1.912.27 2.03
48 words .48 .84 1.2(1 1.56 1.92 2.28 2.64
49 words .49 .86 1.23 1.60 1.97 2.3412 71
50 words .50) .88 1.26 1.6412,0212.40 2.78

Compound words count two words, and
abbreviations count the same as full words.

In Every Case the Money Must Accom-
pany the Order.

-——s !

SITUATIONS OFFERER.
\u25a0' .Wale. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-\u25a0 . r
A OVERTIMING-MAN— Wanted, first-

XV class advertising man, nous other need'
apply, tor it St. Paul and Minneapolis paper:
splendid chance for right man. Address T
4. Globe. 90

ADVERTISING AGKNTS— Good posi-
lions open at good salaries. Bee Hive

Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. 90

AGKNTS—Wanted, a few more gentlemen
ofgood address to canvass for a first-

class loan and building cempanv. Address
P. O. Box 2153, city. 90

A PICTURE— St. Pan] Picture Frame lac-
tory; all kinds ofnictures and frames;

cheap framing. 39 West Third st. 60-120

BARKER—Wanted, a first-class bamer; a
young man: must be sober and Indus-

trious* wages. $15 per week. Write George
Dixon, Grafton. Dak. 83-90

BLACKSMITH— Wanted, blacksmith.
Apply at 0. D. Wymau's old shop at

Minnesota Transfer, Minn. 88 90

BOA"—Wanted, boy that lives at home to
drive horse and buggy: steady place for

good boy. ApplyMonday", King'slivery. 90

BOY—Wauled, a smart strong boy at
Charles Matheis' carpet store, 127 West

Third st 90-92

BOA-—\\ anted, boy ot good Scandinavian
family, about 14 years old. on a farm;

can go to school during the winter. For par-
ticulars address L 3, Globe. 1

BOX—-Wanted, boy to feed Cordon Dress:
Star Printing Co., 11 Davidson Block.. 90

BOOKKEEPERS AND COLLECTORS
—Positions secured for competent men.

Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert 90

BOOT MAKERS—Wanted, two first-class
boot and shoe makers; bestof wages

paid and steady employment. Address Felix
Cariveau, 415 Founh st. Sioux City, 10.
7 . 90-90

CCARPENTERS — Wanted, several good
J carpenters Monday morning at New Ger-man Lutheran church. 1

CA ARPKT LAYERS—Wanted, practical
\u25a0** carpet layers; none but experienced

men need apply. George 11. Lams, 448 Wa-
basha st. 90 91

RUG CLERK wanted at Madison. Minn.:
Scaudinevinn preferred; also would like

him registered. Applyat once to T. 11. Hine-
linr- & Co.. Madison. Minn., or call on Noves
Bros. & Culler, St. Paul. 89-91

FARM HANDS—Good places on dairy
farms near city. Bee HiveEnterprise,

Seventh and Robert. y:---\u0084'. 90
JNE DRESS SHIRTS. $1.50. made to

order. : and gents* underwear; send for
self-measurement. A. M. Toftley. 27 EastSeventh, near Wabasha st. : perfect fit 24-98

HEAD WAlTEßS—Positions in first-class
hotels in Wisconsin. " Bee Hive Enter-

prise. Seventh and Robert . 90

MANAND WIFE for. farm ; must work
-ILL cheap. 47 South Forbes, Monday
morning. 8 o'clock. 1

MANAGER—Wanted, a district manager:
must deposit SI OO and give security

for money collected; salary, $1.1.5 per year,
payable monthly. Address or call upon Geo.S. dine. Room 112, Cumberland block, cor-ner Eighth and Jackson streets, St. Paul

89-90

PAINTERS—Four good carriage painters
wanted at St. Paul Carriage company,

192 West Third st. "l

1POSITIONS of trust to those able to give
bonds orreferences. Bee Hive Enter-prise. Seventh and Robert. 90

OAbhSbADY-oiic of experience and
LJ who understands the doll department
Golden Rule, 73 and 75 East Seventh st. 1

SALESMAN— Wanted, experienced talcs-
LJ man forDakota for manufacturing sta-tionery house; must be thoroughlycompetent
to figure on printing, lithographing, blank
books, etc. Address, with reference, John
Morris Company, 118 and 120 Monroe st
Chicago. ill. 90-sun-tues-iliiirs

ALESMAN — Wanted, salesman for
LJ wholesale commission house; must be
acquainted in city and control trade. Ad-
dress A., Globe. 1

SALESMAN—Wanted, man to sell pianos
and organs on commission. AddressBox 782, Dnluih. ; 86-90

SEWING MACHINE MEN — Wantedexperienced sewing machine men!
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing company,
32 West Third st * x-1

SECOND COOK— hotel places, to
leave city. Bee HiveEnterprise, Seventh

aud Robert . . 90

SHOEMAKERS -Wanted, three good
shoemakers at $2 a day; 180 Western«__ i

SOLICITOR- Wanted, experienced ad-
vertisment solicitor, acquainted in St.Paul and Minneapolis. 85 East Eighth st

St. Paul. y'o
TONEMASONS for city work. Call 10-

--day" between 10 a. m. to 2 p. m., Moore
&Co„283 Sibley st 1

TAILORS—Wanted, one good coatmaker
and one pantsmaker at once: steady

work and good prices. Address M. W. Hag-
erty, Washburn, Wis. _
WANTED—Good agents, men or women,

to sell Missouri steam washers;. it pays
to act as my agent, because arguments in
favor of the washer are numerous and cou*
Vincing and sales are made without diffi-culty: sent on two weeks' trial, to be re-
turned at my expense if not satisf acton-;
write for illustrated Circular and terms. J".Worth. St Louis. Mo. Mch 17-sun&wed-4t

Many "Want" ads in Sunday's Globe
*»
l/ prove that itbrings the best results.

MU-pColumns of "Want" ads. in the Globe
"-*»" t?ihan in any other paper.

Finis ,0 I<-t ads *in the Globe are seen by.
r/uc *> mQsl people.
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SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Irinalc.
A —INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. White

\u25a0ta. Shield League Help Exchange. 78 East
Seventh st. Girls registered free. 82-95

APPRENTICE wanted at Mrs. Beach's
dressmaking parlors, 30*._ West Third

st. '- ' . 1

APPRENTICE— apprentice girl
to learn dressmaking. 459 Fort st. 1

APPRENTICE— Wanted, at room 42,
A. Mannheimer Block, an apprentice to
learn dress-making. 11. L. DeLong. 1

ASO.UE FINISHER— Wanted, one first-
class basque finisher; none other need

apply. Mrs. E. Thompson, room 5, Maun-
heimer block. '\u25a0 1

COOK—Swede or Norwegian; must be
good and bring references ; also a sec-

ond girl:328 East Eleventh st, : at once. 1

CROOKS— Good places for cooks; some for
J Montana. Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh

and Robert. 90
OOK—Wanted, female cook at 461 Ash-

land ay. ; German preferred. 89-99

CiOATMAKEKS—Wanted, first-class coat-- makers. Call at 23 West Fifth st. 1

DISHWASHER— One dishwasher . and
two' dining room girls wanted at 453

Wacouta st. ~___~: 1

D~~ INING ROOM GIRLwanted at 160 St.
Peter st. ' --- \u25a0 . .-. ; 1

DININGROOM GIRLS— SIS to £20. and
free fare to Dakota. Bee Hive Enter-

prise. Seventh and Robert. 90

DRESSMAKERS— Wanted, six girls to
' sew on cloaks; none but experienced

hands need apply. Nathan Lyons & Co. 1
KESSMAKEK—Want a girl to learn

dressmaking. Address room 7. 421
Wabasha. \u25a0.-\u25a0*.. 1

EIGHTEEN (ierman girls for housework;
five for one restaurant, sleep home; four

cooks for Dakota and Wisconsin, $25 and
$30; three cooks for the city; one German
for second work; one chamber girl. $15,
wanted at the German Office, 52 West Tenth.
A. Bertram. ' 90

GIRLS—Fifteen girls for housework; $12
r to $16 per month. Bee Hive Enterprise,

Seventh and Robert. 90

GtlKL—Good girl; small family: cou-'
T venient house; city references. No.

715 Marshall aye. BS_*f:. •• . . ':.•- -. - 1
—Wanted, two girls, one to be a

X good washer and ironer. 257 Selby ay. 1

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house—
work in private family where there are

no children. Call nt 296 Aurora ay. 1
OUSEWOKK— GirI wanted for general

housework rmust be good cook; refer-
ences. 251 Summit Place. \7.' ;'.'_ ' 1

OTEL waitresses— sls:- gilt-edge
places: Lake Superior, Ashland, Bay-

field and Washburn. Douglass* Intelligence
office. - - . 90

OUSEWORK-Wanted, a girl that can
do all kinds of housework, at 525 Rob-

ert st. - \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 ......... -yyi*

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good Protes-
tant girlfor general housework. Call

Monday 616 Canada st. 1

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl for gen
eral housework; cooking, washing and

ironing, (ail at 311 Somerset st. y 7li

HOUSEWORK— Good girl wanted- for
general housework; Ge.m in preferred.

387 Oak st. north. . , . ; 1

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
JlI housework: good washer and ironer
and good cook in family of three. Applyat
487 Broadway. • . : .- '.' . "90

OUSEWOKK—Good girl for general
housework. 171 West Sixth st., third

floor.. \u25a0 •••'.. - -• . "XX\u25a0•" r-;r.y.;.'" 1
OUSEAVORK—Wanted, girl for general

housework. 88 Park Place, between
Summit and College ay. 1

OUSEWORK-Wanted, a competent
girlfor general housework; German or

Scandinavian preferred. 175 Pleasant ay. .1
OUSEWOKK— A good girl for general

housework. Applynt 530 Robert st. 1
OUSEWOKK—Wanted, girl tor light

housework: three in family; small
wages; call Monday, 229._ West Seventh st.,
Flat C. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework in a small family. Call

Sunday at 181*._ Charles st. 1
OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a good girl for

general housework; good wages. Ap-
ply on Monday at 741 East Fifth st. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; wages no object to

the right person applying. 57 College ay.,
fourth flat, east side. . \u25a0'*' yy- -.*- 1

OUSEWORK-Wanted, a good plain
cook; good washer and ironer; two in

family: apply side door; 182 Iglehart st. 1
OUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl to

assist in general housework and care of
children ; not under fourteen years. 518 Col-
lins st. . . ;-• :y - r; y 1

H~~ OUSEWOKK— Girl wanted for general
housework at 634 East Seventh st. 1

OUSEWORK— a girl for gen-
eral housework: must be a good cook:good wages. Applyearly at 716 Laurel ay. 1 ;

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, immediately.
girl for genera! housework. Apply234

South Exchange st. X;.~. -•-.'. 88 \u25a0'.)\u25a0}.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; must be good washer and ironer.

125 West Fifth st. 69-90

HOUSEWORK— Wnnted, Scandinavian
girl for general housework; 32 West

Central ay. 90-91

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. Scandinavian
girl for general housework; 32 West

Central ay. 90-91

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework at 20 Iglehart st. 1

HOUSEWORK — small German . girl
wanted to assist in housework. 804

Lawson st. 4

OUSEWORK-Wanted. girl for general
housework in a small family. Mrs Cros-

by, 675 Rivoli st. - " 1
OUSEWOKK— GirI for general house-

work. 277 Ellen st., first street north
of University. '--\u25a0.".-- 1

H
_

OUSEWORK— (German girl for gen-
eral house work: must come well rec-

ommended. Address 537 Wacouta st. 1
OUSEWORK— A"respectable girl for.

housework in a small family: wash and
iron. 836 Dawson st.. Dayton's Bluff. 1

OUSEWOKK— WauIed, girl for general
housework; two In family. 353 Walnut

st. 1

HOUSEWORK— A girl between fourteen
a'.:d sixteen to help at housework. Call

330 Goodrich aye. at once. " '•' .-.'-. y.l-'

HOUSEWORK— A girl to do general
housework. 506 Collins st. 1

OUSEWO~KK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply 166 Dakota

aye. - 1

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework, German preferred, at 760

East Sixth st. 90-92

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework iv small family. 5113

Wabasha st. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: family of four: lower

town: German preferred". Apply 137 East
Seventh St.. Monday. l

HOUSEWORK— a good girl for
general house at 304 Nelson ay. 1

OUSEAVORK— GirI wanted for general
housework. 252 Pearl st. 1

OUSEAA'ORK— Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework at 628

Selr-y ay. ApplyMonday forenoon; German
preferred. 1

HOUSEWORK— wanted at 749 Day-
ton ay. ; one who understands cooking,

washing and ironing. . 90-93
OtSEKEEPER— Wanted, a middle-

aged woman as working housekeeper
to leave citj*. For particulars call at 09
Chestnut st. \u25a0 1

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, by an Amer-
ican lady, position as housekeeper:

thoroughly competent. Address G 4. Globe. 1

Jl*.KELLY &CO., BOOTS AND SHOES?
• " 171 EAST SEVENTH STREET,

ARE SELLING
MISSES' RUBBERS Foil 9 CENTS,
CHILDREN'S RUBBERS, 8 CENTS,

WOMEN'S ARCTIC'S, 50 CENTS. 90
Mm ILLINERwanted at 29 West Third st.

TV]URSE— Wanted, a young girlto take care
J. 1 of children and assist in light house-
work; a good home to a good girl; reference
required. Call at 629 John st. 1

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a competent
nurse girl; must have references. Ap-

ply to Mrs. A. B. Driscoll, 254 East Tenth st.

NURSE GIRL—A nurse girl, fourteen to
sixteen years old. Call at Grand Cen-

tral hotel, corner Seventh and Wabasha,
Monday, between 10 and 12 a. in. l
TV*URSE GIRL wanted for small baby in
1 1 daytime only: must have a home in"the
city. Inquire Monday Room 94, Merchants'
Hotel. - ' 1

NURSES— for work in the nurs-
ery of the Protestant Orphan asylum,

two women with babies. Apply to Mrs. T."
C. Field. 123 Nina ay. - . : 1
UASTRY COOK—First-class pastry cook.
X Call 764 Wabasha st. 1

ALESLADY—WeII educated, not too
young, to take charge ofone of our de-

partments: salary. $9; weekly-references re-
quired: call from 10 to 12 Monday. J. Breu-
tano. 272 Ea»t Seventh St., up glairs. \u25a0_ 00

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Female— Continued.

ECOND GlßL—Wanted, second girl at i
• St. Paul Union House, 388 Rice st. ; Ger- I

man preferred. ' ' 1 i

EWING GIRL—A first-class sewing girl J
wanted at 457 St. Peter st. 1 '

SECOND GlßL— Wanted immediately. !
O 342 West Third st, near Summit ay. 1 ;
OECOND WORK—GUI wanted for second ]
0 work at;9East Tenth st. 1 ;

HIKTMAKERSwanted; none but those i
- who have had experience with Wheeler -

& Wilson No. machines on fine . custom
shirts need apply. Whiting Shirt company. '312 First ay. north, Minneapolis. 90

STENOGRAPHER— a lady sten- 'ographer and bookkeeper; moderate '
wages. Address T. 2, Globe. 1 !

TRIMMER—First class trimmer wanted ,
at Madame Julien's, 09 West Seveuth

st. . ". 87-90

TRIMMER—Wanted, a good trimmer at |
Schultz' millinery store, corner Third

aud Minnesota: steady employment to party ,
that understands the business. 85-90

WAIST-FINISHER— Wanted. lan inside
waist-finisher. Mrs. Kelly, 166 Da- ,

kota ay. 1
ANTED IMMEDIATELY—2S girls

for. general . housework,' 4 cooks. 2
girls for millinery, 2 girls to learn dressmak-
ing. 180 Western ay. 90

Thnoo who advertise in Sunday's Globe
i"fie1 say _

t pays the best.
~ SITUATIONS WANTED.

"

' Male. .-.- '\u25a0 «\u25a0 .
ACCOUNTANT—An experienced ac-

countant will attend to small sets, of.
books and make collections; A 1 references
and security giveu. . A., Room 7, First Na-
tional bank. "V_ 1

AGENCY'—The agency for some salable
article by experienced agent; head-

quarters at Ashland, Wis. Address R.,
Globe. 4

APPRENTICE— A young, temperate
man would like to learn a good trade ot

some kind. Address C. A. L.. Globe. 0

BAKER— situation by baker of. twelve years' experience in Philadel-
phia, and also the leading European cities;
having sold out my business in Chicago
would like to take charge of shop. Address
A. Palmer, Box 161. Autigo, Wis. 6

BAKER — A first-class bread and cake
baker wants a situation: no objection to

leaving city. Address Aaron Lindberg, Hud-
son. Wis. y\u25a0*•"-'.-.._ y'--\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 4

BARTENDER— An experienced young
married would like a place as bar-

tender or waiter in dining room : speaks Ger-man and English. Address M 402.G10be. 3

BARTENDER— Situation wanted by a
first-class bartender; long experience:

German-American, want a steady place. Ad-
dress No. 9 Leeds st., St. Paul. 0

LACKSMITH HELPER — First-class
blacksmith helper wants a position.

Andrew H. I'rbans, 117 Winter st. 4

BILLCLERK— Wauled, a position as bill
clerk in some railroad office; one thatcan furnish the very best of references fromother offices. Address P5. Globe. 1

BOOKKEEPER— Young man, double
entry bookkeeper, four years' experi-

ence, desires a situation; salary moderate;
references. Address L2, Globe. 90-92

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by a
youug man as assistant bookkeeper or

clerk: reference. Box 193, Jordan, Minn. 5

BOOKKEEPER — Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper; lumber business preferred;

good references. Address J. D. F., Globe. 1

BOOKKEEPER— a position as
bookkeeper or shipping clerk, in some

grocery or wholesale bouse; will take half
groceries for pay. Address G 198, Globe. 0

OOKKEEPING— Wanted, employment
by a elderly man; a good penman and

understands bookkeeping; can give refer-
ences; wages no object. Address v 3, Globe.

BUTCHER—A first class butcher and sau-
sage maker wants a situation; speaks

German and English. Address W. 1108
Third st. south. Minueapolis. S7-90

BUTTEKMAKEK—Position as butter-
maker wanted by a first-class man with

nine' years' 1 experience. Address J. C. J.,
Box No. 327. Wells, Minn. 2

CLERK—Young man, twenty years of age.

' desires a situation as clerk; writes a
good hand; references giveu if required.
Address CL0. Globe. " 6

COOK—A good, steady and perfectly sober
man, with references, 'wants a cook's

place in hotel or restaurant out of town. 52
West Tenth st, Room 15. . 7

HORESFOR "BOARD—A boy of six-
teen would like to do chores for his

board and go to school. Address B 394,
Globe. 5

CIOACHMAN—Situation wanted by a first-
-*' class coachman In a private family;

have had ten years' experience; good- St.
Paul and Chicago references. Address C. G.
8.. Globe. . \u25a0\u25a0--.. -;y: 1

COACHMAN —A temperate young man of
experience wants a situation: is a care-

ful driver and well acquainted in the city.
Address V 153, Globe. a

CiOACHMAN—situation as coachman iv

' private family, by a single young man,
with good references; is a careful driver*
Address P. 173, Globe. 1

CIOACHMAN—A young man of several

' years experience wovld like a place as
coachman; has good references to show onapplication. Address V 127, Globe. 4

COACHMAN—Young man who has had"
long experience in the care of horses;

best of references. Address S. C. Globe. 3
COLLECTOR"— Position by an expc-
J rienced man, thoroughly acquainted in

the city; have horse and buggy, and can tur-
nish bonds. Address Blamberg, 521 Brad-
lyst., city. 90

CiOLLECTOR — Wanted by experienced

' young man of twenty-two; thoroughly
acquainted in the city; references furnished";

1 speaks German. Address A. 8., Globe. 3

COOK wants situation on farm or railroad
camp. Call 392 Cedar st. - 6

COLLECTOR— Young man. disengaged
April1, wants position; salary or com-

mission; first-class reference; 176 East
Seventh. 89-90

DRIVER— Wanted, situation to drivelaundry wagon by man twenty-five
years old; well acquainted with city, streets,
etc. Address A. Bt Calhoun, Globe. -1'

DKUG CLERK—A young man with tour
years' experience in the . drug busi-

ness, wants a situation: has good recom-
mendations; will leave city ifrequired. Ad-
dress IL, 164, Globe. 5

DRUGGIST, with two yea*-s* experience
wants position : speaks E nglisb, Swed-

ish and Finnish; good recommendation.
Address Lignell, 24 Eust Second st„ Du-
luth, Minn. 86-91

MPLOYMENT— young man of nine-
teeu would like a situation of any kind.

Address Ml, Globe. . " 1
MPLOYMENT—Young married man

wants situation in wholesale house; ex-
perienced in shipping, packing, etc. ; good
references. Frank Avery, Box 337. Min-
neapolis. ' 89-90

EMPLOYMENT—A youngman wishes a
place in private family or in a hotel, or

something else; can give references. Address
I). Gustaffson, 663 York st. 0

MPLOYMENT—Boy, seventeen years cf
age, wishes a situation of any kind. Ad-

dress A. W. S., 348 Banfil st. 7

EMPLOYMENT—A young man of 19
would like a situation ot any kind; one

who knows the city well : would prefer
driver. Address J 119, Globe. .-. .' 6

EMPLOYMENT —Employment wantedby a young man of nineteen in a fam-
ily:he is willingto make himself generally
use! til; please call at 484 Lafond St.; J. 7

EMPLOYMENT— by a young
man twenty-one years old, with fair

education and some business knowledge;
can give best of references. Address S 14S,
Globe. _3

ENGINEER— Ready to go to work im-
mediately; long time of experience. If

an engineer is wanted please don't miss this.
Address Engineer, Globe. 1

XPERT ACCOUNTANT — Books
opened, closed, posted and balanced;

best references. W. H. Gardner, 154 East
Sixth st.. Bank of Minnesota building. 1

FIREMAN— Situation as fireman by a
young man; honest and reliable; eipe-

rienced. F. H. R.. 190 West Seventh. 3

GROCERY CLERK—A boy aged 18 years
wants a situation in a grocery store or to

deliver. Has been delivering groceries on the
hill. Address O 162, Globe. 5

GROCERIES— A young man wants a sit-
uation delivering groceries; references

from last employer; X 197, Globe. 0

HOSTLER— Situation wanted by a young
man to take care of horses and" drive

for some private family; good references.
Address II3, Globe, j " ______ 1

AW STUDENT, young man, college
J graduate, would like a position where

he can make expenses and read . law. Ad-
dress A 5, Globe. . l

HOTOGRAPHER -(German) wants a
situation; moderate wages. Address G.

P., 198 Duke st. - 5

POSITION— Wanted.- position ofany kind
by a young man of good address; city

references. Address J. C, Globe. 5

PRINTER— Wanted, positiou in country
printingoffice; references, etc. Peil B.

Pitts, Milwaukee. Wis. y 5

S^ECOND MAN— as second man. in
£3 private family; can give reference. Ad-

-1 dress H.8., Globe. , y6.

; SITUATIONS WANTED. *

c_Z3.->- Male—-Continued. - "--\

SALESMAN—A young man with business
abilities desires \u25a0 position as traveling

salesman: experienced i and best of refer-
ences ; salary no object. Address L. M. 30,
Globe. 88-90

SALESMAN —A young man, experienced-
*Yj ' traveling ;• aud commission .salesman,,
wants situation in commission or jobbing
bouse. Address O, Globe; - '\u25a0=\u25a0" 1 *

SALESMAN Man wants *»ositiou on road Jto sell goods or collect; experienced. M.
Aldrich, Box 337. Minneapolis. 89-90 \u25a0}

SECOND MAN—Place as second man in
private family; can give reference. Ad- ,

dress H. 8., Globe. 1 •

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE- -O writer—Young man experienced in gen- :

eral officework desires position as above, or
as assistant bookkeeper- C. P. M.,536 Au- \
rora ay. - . 1 :

STENOGRAPHER— young man de-
O sires a position as stenographer and .
typewriter; will work cheap." Address D. M.
C. 63 West Tenth st. 89-91 "

STENOGRAPHER— Situation wauted by
gentleman, stenographer and type-writer,

could assist at bookkeeping; willingto begin j
with small salary. Address Xl, Globe, 1 I
STENOGRAPHER'S BUREAU — Com- •
O peteut stenographers furnished business j
men free ofcharge. A. Roseuberger & Co.. '
St. Paul. . . .- = 5 >

STENOGRAPHER — Gentleman stenog-
rapher and typewriter: two years', ex-

perience; good references. Aadress 114,
Globe. 4
'PEAMSTER- Englishman wants
J- situation as teamster or driver; knows

the city well. Address E. W. Priestley, 190
West Seventh st. . -3

WATCHMAKER wants situation; seven
years' experience at watch, clock and

jewelryrepairing; good set of tools; refer-
ence given. Address box 253,Kasson, Minn. 1

\\i MAN—Middle-aged man as
VV watchman or janitor; good reference
ifrequired. Address W. S. S., 293 Hoffman
ay. 1

WATCHMAN -Situation wanted ns'
night watchman. Address M 153.

Globe. 5

WORK—A young man twenty years old
wishes some kind of work" Address

F. N. 559 Orleans fit, West side. 5
_- \u25a0 1*<\u25a0 a i<-.

BOOKKEEPER— A ' competent young
lady, with three years' experience and

first-class reference, desires position as book-
keeper or cashier about May 1. E 99. Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— situation wauted by a
young lady to keep books or do copying;

can give city reference. Address M 20.
Globe. : ;• l

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position as
bookkeeper, or office work, by young

lady livingwith parents in city. Address F
5. Globe. l

ASHIEK— by a lady of ex-
perience, position as cashier; best of

city references. Address E5, Globe. 1

C^LERK—A-lady. of experience wants a
-* position as clerk in store of any kind;

Address 486 Cedar st. 7

CLERK—Situation wanted by a young
J woman, as clerk or officework. - Call or

address 189*,. East Eighth st. 90

CLERKSHIP— A refined young lady
would like a situation in a confection-

ery store : will work for small wages and
board until experienced. Address 1095 Far-
quier st., city. . ...-•- . . 1

COOK and second girl wish place together.
Applyat once at 263 East Tenth St., Sc.

Paul. Minn.. ' - y". .;. _. « .-. •,-:., . 4

COOK — Wanted by an experienced cook,
some hotel or restaurant to run ; the

lady in quest acting as cook and husband as
clerk or manager; fully capable. Address
G 198. Globe. ... 6

COOK—Positiou wanted by competent fe-
male cook also place for second girl.

Inquire at 180 Western ay. 5 .
CiOOK— first-class lady cook wants situa- ;-/ tion as hotel or restaurant cook in or \u25a0

outside the city. Address A 2<>3. Globe. 3

COOK— Situation wanted as cook, or forgeneral housework. . Call 573 Robert St..
stairs. 7..~y :'~-Y.~X.- .Y . ...... 5

COOK—First-class woman wants situation
In small family. Address Eliza ißangt-

son. Globe. ... \u0084 . - . 6

COOK—A place for cooking or general
J housework. 318 Somerset st. 1

DU AKING— experienced hand \
would like sewing in a shop; is a good

button hole hand. ti Address 1095 Fauquier :
st., city. ' \u25a0:' < : ; r--':xw: c \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0;- : l

ESS MAKING—An experienced sew-
ing-girlwould like work in a shop; be-

inga stranger will sew for board: and small !
wages fora' while. Address 1095; Fauquier
st., city. \u25a0\u25a0-..: , \u25a0\u25a0:• : \u25a0\u0084 -•.-\u25a0'\u25a0• l '

KESSMAKEK wants sewing in fam- i
ilies: good fitting. Address Miss S. V., I

591 East Seventh st. 1

DRESSMAKER — Experienced, desires
sewing in private families; city refer-

ence. Call, or, address Dressmaker. 318
Somerset. . 90

DRESSMAKER— Young lady wants a
situation; sewing and dressmaking; has

had experience. Address J. W., Globe. 6

EIGHT competent girls left their applica-
tions to go to Montana by April 17, or

later. German Office, 52 West Tenth. A.
Bertram. 90

MPLOYMENT—Young lady would like
a position in dentist's office. Call at 423

\u25a0 East Seventh st.. Room 42. 4
ARDWARE CLERK—Wanted, situa-

tion in hardware store by thoroughly
experienced, steady man, aged twenty-two.
R. C. 295 Martin st. " 4

HELP — Recommended help sent any
place to respectable positions. Bee

Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. 90

HOUSEKEEPER wants a situation : a
Scandinavian woman; city or country.

Address Alma Tiberg, Globe. fi «

OUSEWORK— MiddIe-aged lady wishes
a place in' small family; good cook,

washer and ironer. Address S. 8., Globe. 4
OUSEWORK— young girls wish
• situation in small private family. Call

639 Payne ay., corner Wells st 5
OUSEWOKK— GirI wants a place to do
general housework. Address 672 Broad-

way. . . . . 6

HOUSEWORK- Young lady would like a
position to do housework in private

family. Address A. A., Globe. 3
OUSEWORK— German girl would like

to have a place in a small family. Call
at 861 Randolph st. -.•\u25a0-„ -;...\u25a0: - 1

F. KELLY' & CO.. BOOTS AND SHOES• 171 EAST SEVENTH STREET.
ARE SELLING

HARRY GRAY'SWOMEN'S CELEBRATED
HAND-SEWED FRENCH KID BUTTON

SHOE FOR $4. 90

LAUNDRESS— A good laundress wants to
go out by the day at washing and house-

cleaning. 428 Franklin st. 5

LAUNDRESS— laundress in a
private family or hotel in the country.

Apply392 Cedar st. . . *5

NURSE Situation wanted by a young girl
to assist In the care of one" or two chil-

dren. Call at 82, coruer Ninth and Minne-
sota sts. l
IVURSE— Wanted, by a woman of long ex-
1* perience. nursing; good city and other

references. Apply639 Canada st. 1

NURSE— A middle-aged lady would like
il to have the care of small children at
home. Call at 82, corner Ninth and Minne-

| sota sts. 1

NURSE— Situation for young girl to help
either in care and education ofchildren

or in other capacities where she could make
herself useful: is trustworthy, reliable and
willing:speaks French has fair knowledge
ofmusic. V 114, Globe. 5

NURSE— Situation for young girl to help
ll either in care and education of children
or in other capacity where she could make
herself useful: is trustworthy, reliable and
willing;speaks French: has "fairknowledge
ofmusic. Address G 111, Globe. 3

NURSE— Situation wanted by young girl
as nurse and to help in educating chil-

dren, or otherwise; speaks French; has fair
knowledge of music: good home desired .
more than high salary. S5, Globe. 7

FFICEWORK— wanted by a
young lady in an insurance oflice. or

would like writingor copying. Address L" 1.
Globe. * 1

OFFICE WORK— situation to do
office work of any kind by young lady.

Address 700 Lea ay. * , -". T- 3
HARMACISX—Lady pharmacist, four
years' experience; Minnesota certificate;

seeks position in drug store."H.,"- Noyes
Bros. & Cutler. - 1

PLAIN SEWING— wants plain
sewing to do. Apply 555 Wabasha st. 1

SALESLADY"—Experienced saleslady or
second trimmer . wishes a situation in a

millinerystore. Address M. t... Meudota
Et.-. .---\u25a0'\u25a0•-• \u25a0 y. •;. ' • y 4

SALESLADY— as saleslady: cx-
i perience and city reference. Address M.

F., 436 Fort st. -. . - . \u25a0,-:.:\u25a0 3

SEAMSTRESS would like sewing by the
day. . Address 272 East Seventh . St..

Room 30. ..-vr ; y :. .--.--- ...^ . \u25a0 . - .4

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a situation as
-second girlor nurse; good reference for

either. Inquire 192 Rondo st. .4

SITUATION WANTED by a lady to take
O charge of millinery in country store ; ;

\u25a0willing to assist in clerking; knowledge -of
bookkeeping: city reference. Address L 19,
Globe.. -V "7 yy. -J.

WHERE WANTS
CAN BE LEFT :

FOR

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
"LYONS &.TICKNOR. Druggists, 707 East
• Third street, corner Bates.
CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University

c avenue, corner Virginia. "- '7. r—-y'

MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-
:• laud avenue and Dale street.

A. P. WILKES, Druggist, 759 and 761 West
•:• Seventh street. '-'-',"

BERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenua.
E. FOX, 482 Rice street
"GEO* SHEPHARD, 691 Reaney street.
x RANK L. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue.
iJ. H. HAVES, 441 West Seventh street. ."-V
F. VAN DUYNE, Druggist, 828 East Sev-
? euth street. - - x-'x[~'~x
niPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, 199 East
'. Seventh street.
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY.

470 Jackson street.
"WILKES* PHARMACY, Seven Corners.
M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery, 442

Broadway. -:.;.','/
HELLER'S PHARMACY, corner Tenth and

St. Peter streets.
SCHIFFMAN & LYONS, corner Third and

Maria. " ". - \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED.
\u25a0 . Female— \u25a0Continued:.

SEWING— woman wants sewinc in
respectable family by day. Call or ad-

dress 189*,_ East Eighth st. 90
SITUATIONfor young girl, to help either
*J in care and education of children or in
other capacities where she ceroid make' her
self useful ; is trustworthy, reliable and will-
ing; speaks French and "has fairknowledge

of music. Address V 114. Globe. 1

STENOGRAPHER— Youug lady desires
a position. G3, Globe. \u25a0 1

STENOGRAPHER— wanted by
experienced lady stenographer and type-

writer ; references given. Address A. S., "140
East Isabel st. •'.'.-•.- I

TENOGRAPHER— Situation wanted by
a young lady stenographer: thorough-

lycompetent. Address U2. Globe. *•:-:,-1
TENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position
by the best lady stenographer in St. Paul;

will work cheap. Address W. E. S., 49 Tilton
St \u25a0 : \u25a0- - \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 -. \u25a0-.- - 0

TWO competent German sisters want situ-
ation together, or in the neighborhood,

in some fine families. German Office, 52
West Tenth st 90

WASHING— A woman would like to go
out washing and house-cleaning. Ap-

ply 93 Summit ay. ;.-. .-. .-."". • -.-.•jc-r'il-

WASHING and housecleaning wanted.
Mrs. Keller. 674 Sims st. - 3

WASHING wanted to take home by
a woman; rough - dried clothes 25

cents per dozen, large and small; called for
and delivered. 456 East Sixth st. ._• •\u25a0-- 1

WORK FOR BOARD—A good girl
would like a place, to work for her

board and learn the dressmaker's trade. Call
or address Emma Hansen, 508 Canada St.. • 7

ORK FOR BOAKD-A girlwhois
going to learn dressmaking would like

a place to work for her board. . Call or ad-
dress May Johnson. 186 East Tenth st. - \u25a0 7

>U/OKK FOR BOARD— young lady

* »V> . wants a position in a private family
to work for her board nights and mornings.
Address W6O .Globe. ; 3

I FOR SALE. ,

BIOYCLE—For sale, 50-inch Otto, $30 ;
IP good as new. B<>4 Lawson st. „-...: 9j

fcfcl^HOlOE STOVES:. AND RANGES"
i—' For Sale— We offer unennaled advan-

tages in assortment and prices. "Pruden
-Stove company," warehouse 389 East Third.

' -. 75-90 .' \u25a0
\u25a0 - - .

CHOICE BITTER delivered from our
farm for20 to 22 cents a pound in small

jars or pound rolls: also, extra good pota-
toes, 25 cents per bushel. Note addressed to

-.Box 2t )3, Merriam Park, will receive imme-
diate attention. '.. •'.-' i ' 7 '-. 90

COWS—For gale cheap, gilt-edged Durham
cow: fresh ; giving two large pails rich

.milk daily; also, four other choice yonng
cows, due with calf m May: also, farm wa?on
and harness, nearly new. "stone bouse, south-
east corner St. Anthony and Snelling ays...
Midway. . .7* 90

COUNTER— sale, fine ash bar coun-
ter turned in cherry and other grocery

fixtures cheap. Address ; T 5. Globe. 90

DESK—For sale, a folding . writing desk
with four drawers, l.elow at Room 14,

Mannheimer block. .. '. .' 90

DOGS— black-aud-tan dogs for sale;
owner wants to leave the city and can

not take them with him. Apply 93 Summit
ay. • ' - 90

DOGS— For sale, thoroughbred English
pugs; three months old; registered par-

ents. 473 North st. ..-.:. 90

DOGS— Thoroughbred pug- pups for sale.
Address F 2. Cl >be. . 90

DOG— For sale, one Irish setter dog. - Ad-
\) dress G. L. Horton, 254 East Third 5t.99

EAGLE—For sale "Liberty," the famous,
bald-headed American eagle. 21 West'

Third st, 90

ENGINES— For sale, two second-hand en-
gines; 500 feet of shafting. Eagle Iron

yworks. -- •:.-\u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0 89-99

FENCING—For sale cheap; abont2oofeet
double picket fencing, with double

and two single gates. C. F. Mahler, Field.
Mahler & Co. 89-90

FURNITURE of a thirteen-room boarding-
house, first-class. ApplyRoom 2,' David-

son Block. . . . , 90

FOR SALE— stock of dry goods tor
J- cash, or 53.000 in cash and balance in
real estate: invoice $15,000. Address P. O.
Box 873, Faribault. Minn. 91

OR SALE—Two incubators; 100 and
2,000 eggs; perfect Hatcher make; will

sell cheap or trade for anything I can use.
B. 11.Leveridge. 100 East Fourth. - 90

FOR SALE Big bargain for a couple
that is desirous of going to housekeep-

ing; the complete household effects of a six-
room house, with or without lease of same, •
at S2<) per month. Call Monday at IS9B
Carroll St., Merriam Park. 90

OR SALE FOX IMMEDIATE DE
livery 6-inch Peerless pipe-cutting

and threading machine, with open dies H_
inches to 6 inches, new.

1 engine lathe, 17-inch swing, 6-foot bed,
new.

1 twist drill grinding machine.
1hand lever puuchirg machine. % inch *»8.
1 Emery grinding machine on stand.
2 hand drilling machines.
1 steel pressure blower, B^-inch outlet.
3 steam pumps. :y—
1 50-H..P. Payne automatic engine, second-

hand, now running, at low price. •

1 SOIL P. locomotive portable boiler,
cheap.

1 10-ILP. vertical engine.
.; 2 5-H. P. vertical engines.

1 1 6-11. P. hoisting engine and boiler, new.
\u25a0 a 1 O-H. P. horizontal engine aud boiler,
.new.

' 1 7-H. P. vertical steel boiler.
i 1 Smith's power mortising machine.
1 1 Smith's tenoning machine, D. H. and 2,copes. -; - --y-"". i 1 foot-power circular saw machine..: 1 16-inch wood-turning latße.

\u25a0>'. Send for descriptive lists and tell us what
you want.

\u25a0j-- For sale by N. W. Machinery Co.. 342 Sib-
: ley st.. St. Paul. Minn. Northwestern agents
for the celebrated "Valley" automatic en-
gines. - ' 90

FURNITURE— For sale, a" nice lot of
X' second-hand furniture very cheap. J.
E.Flanigau. 325 Jackson St., Room 1. 90-92
~_Tj".URNITURE—For sale— Range, furniture
XT'- and carpels of nine-room house; very
cheap. E. J. Godfrey. 356 Jackson st. 90
'JC'URNITURE—Private family leaving city-
A? 5- will sell cheap handsome furniture; six
.room house. . Address M 140, Globe. \u0084 90

FURNITURE tor sale at 463 St Peter:.
third floor. - \u25a0

\u25a0 . 86-93

PUPS— For kale, full-blood rat and tan
pups, nt 278 liobie St., West side. 90-91

RANGE— ' sale, large, first-class cook- .
ing range and extension table. Inquire

149 Pleasant ay. /\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0• ' 90-91.

SAFE—For sale, a good Diebold safe: me-
dium size. Address G., 508 Hopkins St.*

: -:.:;.-::. 90-92 .-*.,. -j*

SETTERS— For sale, six black, white and
tan Llewellyn setters; fivemonths old;

best pedigree. M. L. Parker, Pleasant Valley,
Wis. . .-- 89-513

ODA FOUNTAIN — One Arctic soda
fountain complete, with 3 6 gal. founts,"

for sale cheap used oue season; originalcost
$300; write for particulars. S. E. Brown &
Co., Merrillan, Wis, y -.;-.-- -_.;_•. 89-98

S"7»bA' FOUNTAIN—For < sale a Tuft
Reaper Soda Fountain, - complete. Ad-

dress W. S. Conrad,' 223 East Third street.
''-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...-. : . " . _."\u25a0• ... \u25a0 88-97-
QTOVE—For sale, an almost new No. 8
tO kitchen stove ; 810. •: No. 59 Summit ay.

.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 90-91

FOR REST.

Edward Coming's For Rent List.
- 317 Jackson st.

ODERN TWENTY-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located; suitable for private:

boarding house.
ODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSE, cen-

tral, for $50 per month. . -
•"PEN-ROOM HOUSE on Forbes st., $30
X per month. - .

EN-ROOM HOUSE on Pleasant ay.. $35
per month. ' - -'y-y.'- \u25a0•v-

IVE ROOM COTTAGE on Iglehart,
$20. ,-.:-. :

gTORE. 16 West Third st, from May 1. ":

OOMS at 16..2 West Third st, suitable
for office or livingrooms, at low rentEdward Corning, 317 Jackson st. - 89-91
'"""."'. Houses."

HOUSE— A new double house ou Carroll
st. for rent. Inquire 562 St. Anthony

ay . . .; y-y - .. ' . y 90

COTTAGES —To -rent at Bald
Eagle lake, three cottages, beautifully

situated on the lake shore.five minutes' walk
from the depot Euwin A. Warren, 360
Sibley st. , 90

FOR APARTMENTS OR FLATS
INTHE "ALBION"CORNER WEST-

ERN AND SELBY AYS., AND IN.THE
"PREMIER," CORNER COLLEGE AND
ST. PETER. FRED S. BRYANT, SECRE-
TARY, 94 EAST FOURTH ST., OFFICE
510.11. 71-100

FOR RENT—FIat of three rooms on Rice,
$9; live rooms on Thirteenth st. $25 ;

ten rooms on Martin, $25; eight-room house
on Jessemine. $15; four rooms ou Euclid st,
$10. Anderson '& Co., 165 East Seventh. 90

FOR RENT— 234 and 236, sixrooms
each ; closets, water, Inorder, near busi-

ness, $27. Sanford & Sanford, 349 Waba-
sha, or 602 Canada. 88-90

HANDSOMELY furnished house, with
piano, to rent cheap iv lower part of

the city; also vacant houses aud stores. Ap-
ply to Nicolay & Co., 116 East Fourth st. 90

HOUSE No. 146 East Ninth st, near Jack-
son st ; large dwelling: very conven-

ient location for subletting rooms "or board-
ing house. Apply to E. Langevin, Union
block, 41 East Fourth st - . . 90-96

HOUSE— For rent, furnished house, 7
rooms, for small family without chil-

dren. . 240 *»*. est Seventh st 90

HOUSE— For rent, a furnished house of
ten rooms, all modern conveniences,

for six months. 381 Pleasant ay. 90

HOUSE— Furnished nine-room house;
pleasant and convenient location;

modern conveniences. Address M2, Globe.
90 \u25a0

\u25a0

HOUSE— For rent, one ofthe finest houses
in Union Park:. nine rooms with modern

improvements; city water: large stable and
fine grounds. Apply to James &Bateham
Renting Ageuev, German-American bank.

90

HOUSE— For rent, one new nine-room
house; all modern improvements: rent

$30. Inquire 863 Clark st or 537 Broadway.
90-93

HOUSE — For rent, new Groom house,
modern improvements;- St. Anthony

hill. 224 Arundel street between Dayton
and Marshall avenues. Applyat 226. 90-91

HOUSE— rent, house of sixrooms; Au-
rora ay. ; modern improvements. In-

quire 165 Aurora ay. 90

HOUSE— Torent, house No. 729 Burr st. :
eight rooms, in good repair. 90

HOUSE— For rent, six-room house from
May 1. Inquire immediately, 058 John

st 90-91

HOUSE—A house of seven rooms, all mod-
ern improvements, at 687 St. Peter st:

rent $36. Apply 116 Martin st. 90-93

HOUSE— Lower Dwelling house
No. 599 John st; nine rooms, city

water, gas, bath and furnace; possession
April 1. Applyto Harvey Officer, 157 East
Fourth st B'J*

HOUSES— rent, two tenements on
West Fillmore ay.. five and eight rooms,

rent $17 and $20 per mouth. Inquire F.
Kult, 440 Wabasha st. 90-93

HOUSE— For rent, dwelling No. 702 Burr
st; pleasant: convenient location; water

and sewer; nice front and rear yards. BS-90

HOUSE— Furnished house, 631 St. Peter
st. Applyou premises. 88-91

HOUSES— For rent, a desirable corner
house on St Anthony hill; seven rooms;

convenient to cable; also an eight-room
house, large lot; references required. In-
quire 51 Twelfth st. :____ 90

HOUSE— 157 Iglehart st- Applyat 634
St, Peter st. , *. . ' -88-91

HOI'SK—Furnished house for the sum-
\u25a0 mer oh Ashland ay. For particulars

apply to S. P. Richaidson, Room 2, Post-
office Building. 90

HOUSE — Nine-room house for rent. 147
Nina ay. 87-91

HOUSE— Furnished seven-room house;;
moderate rent; central location. 553

Wacouta, corner Spruce st -\u25a0• •\u25a0 "-•\u25a0• 87-91

HOLSK For rent, fine seven-room house;
modern improvements; furnace, elec-

tric bells, etc.: vacant May 1. when walls and
exilingbe painted; cheap*. At 236 Goodrich
aye. 90

HOl'SK— rent, lower half: five rooms:
conveniently arranged; rent reasonable

to family without children. 72-4 East Fifth
St., Dayton's Bluff. 90

HOUSE—For rent two nouses, 710 Mar-
shall ay. and 646 Olive st. : all modern

conveniences; immediate possession. D. 11.
Michaud. 101 East Fourth st. 90

OUSKS— For rent, at 341 Sherman si..'-
ten-room boarding house and nine-

room private house; fine, large yard; eight
and six-room houses, three aud four-room
flats. "_ 76-90

HOUSE— For rent—Seven-room house;
$!<•; half block from Lafayette street

car. GOO Fauquier st. " 90

HOUSE— For rent, house, 664 Broadway;
city water and sewer connections. Ap-

ply to James Akers, 019 North st., north end
of Maria ay. 90

HOUSE— For rent, furnished house, nine
rooms; good location; for the summer; '

near cable. Apply452 Dayton ay. 90

HOUSE— For rent, nine room house. 161
Pleasant aye.. between Third and Sixth

sts.: AprilI. Apply293 West Third st. 90

HOUSK—New bouse, eight rooms. Inquire
671 Iglehart st. /y ij.-. 90

HOUSE on St Anthonyay.: also one on
Louis si. Qlothschild*_- Thurston, 131

East Fifth st \ :~v-^, 90

HOUSE— For rent a house of six rooms;
cellar, cistern and well. 352 Ramsev

st ;*- X \V **\u2666' 87-90

HOUSE— Seven rooms, 642 Laurel ay.,
"•near Dale st. : $30 per month. Ap-

plyRoom 91. Globe Building. 87-91

HOUSK—For rent ten-room house on St.
Anthony Hill.Inquire 287 Nelson av.9o

HOUSE— For rent, new six-room house,
445 Ellen st; rent, $15. Inquire 433

Ellen st. 8999

HOUSE—For rent, modern house; five
minutes" walk from Seventh. Apply

afternoons, after 4:30, at 236 Norris, near
Canada. -. 90

HOUSE— For rent cheap, in city limits,a
good house, with stabling, etc.. and the

use of two or more acres of land if desired,
within two blocks of street cars. For partic-
ulars apply to 669 Canada st. after 5 p. m.

90-92 .
OUSK-For rent. 10-room house No. 393

Oak st; all modern improvements; fur-
nace, hot and cold water, bath room ; one
block from cable line and street car; fine
location ;inheart of city: good, respectable
people only. Address E. F. Krahmer, 505
Bradley, or telephone call 836-4. 90

OUSKS— For rent, houses No. 411, 415
and 417 East Fifth st ; house No. 388

Wacouta st, opposite Smith Park. Apply
S. Bergman, 357 Jackson. 89-90

HOUSES — Seven and ten rooms, all
-modern conveniences; $25 and $35.

295 Martin st. 89-90

HOUSE— Five-room house, 696 Sixth st,
near street car; call at house. - 89-91

HOUSE —For rent, house of six rooms;
newly painted and papered ;rent mod-

erate. Call at 311 Somerset st . 90

WE RENT HOUSES, BLOCKS. STORES,
FLATS AND COLLECT RENTS

PROMPTLY. TAYLORSRENTING AGEN-
CY. GILFILLANBLOCK. 90

JF. KELLY &CO.. BOOTS ANDSHOES,
171 EAST SEVENTH STREET,

HAVE CUT THE PRICES ON ALL
RUBBER AND ARCTIC GOODS 50 PER

CENT.
THEYARE SELLING WOMEN'S RUBBERS.. ALL SIZES. FOR 10 CENTS. 90

Rooms.
ERKMANBLOCK, OPPOSITE PEO-. pie's ' Theater— One five-room suite;

one .four-room suite: all modern conven-
iences; references required. -. y \u25a0: \u25a0-• 90

ANADA 5T.,510. BETWEEN NINTH
and Tenth Sts.— A nice alcove room, ele-

gantly furnished, with use of bath room. 90
ARROLL ST., 280—For rent five nice

rooms, first floor; closets and pantry*
citywater; sewer connections. 90

CEDAR ST., 577—Furnished front room
- and alcove; location central; one and a

half blocks above capitol. " 90
EDAR ST., 693—Furnished front room,
- with alcove, suitable for one or two per-:

sons ; no children, nor no other roomers in .
house; all modern conveniences. .:. .00

CiEDAR ST., 476—Nicely furnished front
J room to rent - 89-90

; y^: '\u25a0' FOR REST.
'Continued.

CiEDAR ST., 474— Nicely furnished room ;
y bath, hot and cold water: nearcapitol.9o

CEDAR ST., 0001/2— Two well furnished
front rooms, with use of bath, for rentcheap. .- - -. -. . . .. - 90'

CEDAR ST., 530— One handsome large
front room, suitable for two gents, and ,

one single room ; cheap for the summer. 90

CEDAR ST.. 488— Capitol—Two
v^ pleasant nicely furnished rooms; front
and back; rent reasonable. 90

CEDAR ST. 486—For rent, pleasant iur-
nished rooms, location central, terms

moderate. - 89-90
HESTNUT ST., 69-Three unfurnished
i rooms for light housekeeping. §10 per

month, to party without children. 90

CHARLES ST., 169V_— furnished
front room, cheap. 90

IOHTH ST., 270 EAST—Three unfur-
nished rooms. IgEab. 90-1 j

IGHTH ST., 425, EAST — An unfur- j
nished front room in a strictly private

family. ._..'. 90
LEVENTH ST., 99. EAST—Pleasant

famished front room: large closet:suit-
able for two gentlemen, also a single room:
rent cheap. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: . 90

EXCHANGE ST.. 376 NORTH—A nicely
furnished front room ; gas ami bath:

first-class board if desired. 90
XCHANGE ST.. 408, NORTH—Large,
1 w;eil furnished front room: steam heat,

gas, bath; private family. 90

FIFTH ST., 402 EAST—A fine large
room first-class furnished; on ground

floor. ' - - 88-90

FIFTH ST.. 255. WEST— One nicely fur-
nished room with modern conveniences,

suiiable for two gentlemen; apply. 90

FIFTH ST., 259, WEST— rent niceiv
furnished rooms; use ofbath. 88-90

FIFTH ST.. 125, AVEST—A nicely fur-
nished room near Rice park. 89-90

FIFTH ST., 50 west— Large, newly-tur-
nished room overlooking Rice park.

':;.-.•\u25a0\u25a0 . ... ,88-90 .
FIFTEENTH ST., 282-For rent, two

comfortably furnished rooms; $5 and i

86 : private family. 90

FLAT For rent, six room Hat: all mod-
ern conveniences; bath, gas and water:

on College aye. Inquire . cashier, \aiiz,
Griggs & llawes. 90
PLAT-Elegant .seven-room flat for rent;
F $35 ; all conveniences. 11. H. Ilerbst
lgC East Seventh st. 90 91

FLATS—For rent, flats of three and four
nice front, rooms for housekeeping;

very convenient 431 East Seventh. 90

FLAT—One flat with modern improve- I
ments. 275 West Seventh st. ; also store.

,90 -y .-._
FLAT—A flat of seven rooms for rent

corner. Western and Nelson ayes: $25
per mouth. Inquire 312 Nelson aye. 89-90

•L*'LAT—For rent, second-story flat of live
F rooms; furnished; on street railway;
city water. Applyat 26 Chamber of Com-
merce. : 90-92

IfLAT— second flat at 236 West Third
street; six rooms, bath, grate, and all

conveniences; references required. A. B.
Wilgus & Co., 354 Jackson. 90

FLAT—For rent a fiat of seven rooms;
water, gas. bath, etc. No. 152 West

Third st Maj. J. Kelliher, Washington
foundry.- •.-•':-" 90

FLAT—For rent, the entire floors over
151 and 153 East Seventh st; suitable

for hotel; partly furnished. Applyat Pacific
Wine house. 01 East Seventh st." SO

FLAT— flat corner of Dale and
Ashland aye. Inquire F. J. Riley, Drake

block. . ..\u25a0..-... 90-96

FLAT— flat of six rooms; bath, hot and
cold water; a grate; 236 West Third st.

\u25a0 90

FLAT rent, flat of live rooms and
bath; desirable. R. O. Strong, • 3 9l_

Jackson st 90

FLAT—For rent, a flat of seven rooms; 1

fifteen minutes' walk from Wabasha st: j
will sell carpets if desired: a beautiful
kitchen ranee given away to any one \u25a0 taking ;
flat: rent §25. Inquire at 232 Western aye.,
South. . 89-90

FORBES ST., 37 NORTH— Private fam-
ilyhave nice, cosy furnished and heated

100mwith bath, for gentleman, SO. 90

fORT ST., 454— Neatly furnished front
F room with alcove, suitable for two
gents, very cheap. 90

OURTH ST., 52, AVEST—Furnished
rooms. 90-91

FOURTH ST., 125, AA'EST—Four ; un-
furuished rooms on the ground floor. 90

OURTH. ST., 14, WEST —Furnished
rooms; steam heat Hotel Biuuswick.. 365*

FRANKLIN ST.. 405— April1, for
nice, cosy, furnished rooms en suite or

single, with closets off: bath rooms and clos-
ets on every floor; Berkman block, opposite
People's theater: uo sign. 88-90

ULLER ST., Three rooms, suitable
for small family without children;

water and sewer connection. 90
OODKICH AYE., 236—R00m for rent,

cosy furnished room ; use of bath ; pri-
vate family; near upper town bridge ; cheap.

90 -
GOODRICH AY.. Three rooms to

reut forgentleman and wife or two lady
clerks: private family. . 90

AGUEAA'.. 675.— Pleasantly fnrnished
room on the hill, for the summer; con-

venient to the cable lino. • 90

IGLEHART ST.,' Corner Rice—
rent from April1, flat of fine rooms. 88-95
ACKSON ST., 621—Forrent. large, nicely

furnished room, suitable for two. 90-91

ACKSON ST., 3 1iii_^A nicely fnrnished
front room, opposite Merchants' hotel. 9o

ACKSON ST., 535—Between Tenth and
Eleventh—Furnished room to rent 89-90
ADIES AND GENTLEMEN are cor*

dially invited to call and examine our
newly furnished flats. No. 392 North Ex-
change street: the cosiest flat in the city. 90

'ORIENT ST., 042— Five rooms forrent.. • __: 90
ARTIN* ST., 239—Five rooms second

iV-L floor, forrent; city water. 90

TV]INTH ST., 100 EAST—A furnished
1 A room for rent. 90
"IVriNTH ST., 166, WKST—Second flat, a
1 A handsomely furnished front room, priv-
ate family ; all conveniences, for one or two
gentlemen. 90

jVIiNTH ST., 160 AVEST— Third flat;
li pleasant furnished rooms, with closet;
use of bath: with or without board. 90-91

INTHST.. 19. EAST—Furnished front
room forrent; $11 per mouth. 90

"VIINTH Sly 364, EAST, CORNER
1 A —Nicely furnished rooms, both
large and small ; modern conveniences.

87-90

OLIVE ST., 393—Cheap furnished room
for two gentlemen or ladies. 90

OAK ST.. 246—Furnished rooms, with
use of bath. 90

PARK AA.. For rent, three pleasant
unfurnished rooms at 558 per month. 90

PEARL 213— T0 rent, two nicely fur-
nished rooms, en suite or single; board

ifdesired. 90
EARL ST., 212— suite of nicely

furnished front rooms; only §11 per
month. 90

PEARL ST., 217— Furnished room, suit-
able for one or two gentlemen; hand-

somely furnished : use of bath; also single
room for one gentlemau, $7. 90

LEASANT AA., 166—Furnished and
unfurnished rooms, with or without

board; second door from cable line. 90
LKASANT AA\. 149 — Private family

will rent one or two; parlor and bath.
82-91 \u25a0

PRAIRIE ST., 423— rent, three rooms
in second story; sink, pump, woodshed

and other conveniences; $10. 90-91
ONDO ST., 161—Furnished front tor

rent; in private family. 90
MAT*;—Nicely furnished room on

Bridge Square; uso of piano. Address
N 1. Globe. 90

ROOMMATE WANTED—Young man of
good address. Apply- at 255 West Fifth

st * 90

P> OOM—For rent, furnished room over
-*• 550 Robert st. ' Applyin the alternoon

at Room 31, third story. ' 90-92

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. Apply
78 Tilton st. 90

ROOMS— rent, furnished and unlur-
nished rooms. . Corner Wabasha and

Tenth sts.. over drug store. 88-94
OOM—For rent, furnished room for lady- employed: rent SO per month; referen-

ces required. Tl, (ilobe. 90

ROOM— rent nicely furnished room
for one or two gentlemen; two blocks

from the Windsor hotel. Address A 1.
Globe. 90-92 :

ROOMS— Six rooms for rent, with modern
improvements, at 153 Valley. Inquire

at 160 ML Airy St. 90

ROOMS— by. man and wife, two
or three nice unfurnished rooms, or

small flat for light housekeeping; must be
within fifteen minutes' walk .of postoffice.
H 4. Globe. - - 90

ROOMS— unfurnished -rooms. In-
quire 165 Mcßoal st; no children. 9o-92

ROOMS— Four large unfurnished rooms
• forrent. Apply542 Minnesota st 89-91 ,

FORROT.
- —̂'. : ;—: :— ,f

' Rooms— Continued.

ROOMS— Four to six rooms, south-facing^
centrally located, marble-grated, electrio

bells, etc.. .for light housekeeping. Call at
227 Ramsey st. ; also one furnished room. 90

ROOMS— or unfurnished; with,
AY or . without . board; modern improve-
ments; 605 Lafayette ay. 83-95

ROOMS— For rent from May 1, ground
AY floor of fine residence, centrally located;
furnished complete for housekeeping; very
desirable in every way. For particulars ad-
dress William Roe. Ryan Hotel. . .90

ROOM— Berkman block, one furnishedroom forrent, with use ofbath. Apply
149.2 West Sixth st Mrs. E. A. Magoon. 90

SELBY AYE.. 405— Three rooms suitable
for housekeeping on cable line; inquire.

- 90
OKLBY AA\,296—Furnished room, suit-LJ able for two gentlemen, or ladies; private
family. . :_rx 88*91

SEVENTH ST.. 272. EAST—Room fur",
LJ nished and unfurnished. Applyat Room
__. 7. \u25a0;\u25a0- \u25a0. 90

EVENTH ST.. 151 WEST -Near Seven
Corners— Two unfurnished rooms. 90

SEVENTH ST.. 56. EAST-A large frontroom. Mrs. E. Schlegel. 90

SEVENTH ST., 398, EAST-Furnished. room forrent. . 90
INTH ST., 159, WEST— HaIf Block

LJ from People's Theater— For rent, a nicely
furnished front room, with use of bath. etc.

90 _
SIXTH ST.. 243. AVEST-Ilandsomely

furnished front rooms reasonable; first*
class neighborhood and close to business.

89-90

SPRUCE ST.. 225—Furnished alcove room
and suite of three rooms. 90

SPRUCE ST., 227— One nicely iurnishedroom; use of bath; price moderate. "\u25a0 \u25a0

: 86-90 - - \u25a0

SUMMITPLACE, 315-One or two nice
\u25ba^ large lront rooms, unfurnished, with al-cove and closet; hard and soft water: one-
half block from street cars: rent reasonable.

90

VJT. ANTHONY AY., 175—Furnished*J room : very cheap. 90

ST. CLAIRST., 469— Three large rooms,"
with water and waste: either unfur-

nished or partially, for light housekeeping.
90 '

ST. PETER ST., 513i2—Between Ninth
*J "and Tenth; also, 424 Wabasha— Nicely
furnished rooms en suite or single. 90-1
OT. PETER st., BETWEEN fourth:
LJ and Fifth, at Capitol Apartments—
est rooms in the city for rent: elegantly fur-nished, each with private bath room, gas and
steam heat. y.-v.. :-\u25a0 89 90
OT. PETER ST., 555— Splendid furnishedLJ front room; small room attached; gen-
tlemen only. » 90

ST. PETER ST., 632-N'eatly furnished
rooms, with use ofheat and bath. 90-2-

ST. PETER ST., 741—Three furnished
O rooms for light housekeeping for man
and wife. 90

ENTH ST., 249, EAST—A nicely fur-
nished front room with alcove; board

ifdesired. .- ... .90
ENTH ST.. 52, WEST-For rent, two

nice, large furnished rooms on first
floor. y \u25a0'.}\u25a0, '-•:.:\u25a0 90-91

TENTH ST.. 286 EAST—Two doors from
Canada— Single front room with closet,

gas and bath. \u25a0..-•••\u25a0\u25a0- - .90
ENTH ST.. 412, EAST—A nice irons
alcove room, suitable for two gentlemen;

also table board. 00-91
ENTH ST., 217, EAST—For rent, fur-

nished rooms. "-* . '90*

TENTH ST., 31, EAST—To reut, iur-
nished front room, with alcove, bath,

furnace heat and gas; also, side room; withor without board. Opposite the capitol. Bs-91
HIRD ST.. 151 WEST— One unrur-

nis'ned room to rent; suitable for light
housekeeping. • Xxr--- 86-91

HIRD. ST., 246, AVEST—Nicely fur-
nlshed frout room for one or two gen-

tlemen. Inquire up stairs. 90

THIRD ST.. 342, WEST— Summit
Ay.—Pleasant furnished front rooms;

gas; use ofbath ; 6 o'clock dinner. 90-91
THIKI)ST.. 336, WEST— rent three
X unfurnished rooms. 90

TILTON ST.. 47—First door from St. Pe-
ter—For rent, nicely furnished front

room in private family: modern conveni-
ences; also very pleasant back room. 88-94

O PARTIES DESIRING A HOMEIX
the Suburbs— Ten minutees* ride on

Short Line trains; with private family, pleas-
ant fiat or three rooms: modern improve-
ments; terms reasonable; references. Ad-
dress Q 2. Globe. 89-90

TWELFTH ST., 63, EAST—For rent. one
unfurnished room with large closet; one

small furnished room. §5. 90
NIVEKSITYAY., 165—Pleasant com-

fortable furnished front room for rent;
two gentlemen preferred. 90

ABASHAST., 521— Nicely furnished
room, $10 per month. 90

YV ABASHA ST.. 473— Nicely furnished
Vr rooms to rent by day, week or month;

open any lime. 78-90

WABASHA ST.. 549— Suite of furnished
rooms, suitable for four. - 90

YT77YBAMIAST., Furnished rooms
VV at all prices. 90

WABAS HA ST., Wanted, two nice,
respectable girls to room; moderate

terms. 1
ABASHA ST., 771 -Furnished new,

large front room with two alcoves;
board if desired; references exchanged.
\u25a0Room 16. 90

WESTERN AA'., 132, SOUTH—
Banfil—Four rooms to rent down stairs;

supplied with city water. 90
ILLIAMS ST., 290—Four rooms for

lighthousekeeping: city water, sewer-
age, etc; block from Mississippi cars: pleas-
ant location; reut moderate; references. 90. stores.

TORES— For rent, fine new stores, 20x60
feet: well located in new three-story

brick building; $25 per month. Inquire
room 98, Globe building. 90

STORKS— Two stores in Astoria block,
Wabasha st., opposite postoffice. 89-95

STORK— For rent, store 50x130 feet; cen-
trally located in the wholesale district;

four floors and basement, provided with
freight elevator. Apply to A. 11. Wilder,lßs
East Fourth st 88-101

STORK—For rent, small brick store with
O residence attached. 32 Rice st; rent
$10 a month. Applyto William Bickel, Ger-
mania bank. 76-90

TORE— The store. No. 221 East Seventh
st, being three floors and basement, 145

feet long. . 90-6

STORK— For rent, a .fine store on Waba-
sha, between Sixth and Seventh sts. In-

qnire of Michaud & Michaud, 41 East Fourth
st 89-90

STOKE— A good store and basement iaO good location. R. O. Strong, 309*,. Jack-
son st. , 90

TORE AND DWELLING—For rent, a
store and dwelling; very convenient;

water and sewerage; corner Pearl and Tem-
perance sts. Inquire on the premises. 90

QTORE forrent corner Kent and St An-
£3 thony ay., 564; good place for any busi-
ness; also, two rooms. 90

Olticcs.

DESK ROOM forrent cheap; heat: light;
telephone. Corner Third aud Jackson

sts.. Room 5. Hale block. 85-91

OFFICE —For rent, a large office with fire-
proof vault at 101 East Fourth st. U.

11. Michaud. 101 East Fourth st. . . 90
On Many "Want"' ads in Sunday's Globe:wt/ prove that it brings the beat results.— _ .

itlisceMaiicoiis. [xV :-
BARN to rent; good location. 252 Pearl

st. .. . '\u25a0- \u25a0 . 90

Flour— with use of steam eleva-. tor and water fixtures. Apply at 190
and 192 East Fifth st. 76-105

GOOD DAIRY FARM—For rent, goodVI Dairy Farm. 160 acres, ten miles from
St. Paul, and eleven from Minneapolis, on,
the Bloomington road, known as the Bros-
seau farm; about 90 acres cultivated, balance
meadow and pasture; good house, barns, etc.Applyor address T. C. Hand, executor, 331
West Seventh street - . 88-91

OFTs— To let two first-class lofts, size
30x145. with power elevator: also base-

ment same size, dry and light; very conven-
ient for jobbing trade. Arthur, Warren &
Abbott. \u0084. - . \u25a0 . \u25a0 60-95

WO FLOORS— 24x6O; stone building;
with water and sewerage connec-

tions; adapted for manufacturing or stor-age purpsses. Applyat 146 West Third st,
city. . - *47
nn you need help? Advertise in SUNDAY'Suu globe. :-\u25a0*-•.:-;.

ItRESSMAKMG.

AEL KINDSofchildren's clothes cut and
made in the latest stjles at 766 Igle-

hart st. ;-. 90
RKSSMAKING in family; a perfect fit

guaranteed. Call or address 301,2 West
Third st: Room 1. 7 1:

SITUATION WANTED to do sewing in.
families; can cut and fit; city references.

Address X 25. CM c. " . 1

l/l/huare your r..oms vacant? An ad in th»""/Globe willrent them. ;


